
tbat « Plafcofehe said G'IUUJ and Premisses miy be 
fi.m at tht Cimpiroller's-Office in the Guildhall afore
said. 

AdveriisetncnU. 

"|KV""rertei* the loth of this Inliant, from Collonel St. Clair'i 
*\J Coir pany, in the third Regiment of Foot Guards Hubert 
" Anderson, born in the Town ot Penh, in North Hritaiu, 
f\v» Foot Bight Iuihe. high, light brown Hair, round smooth 
Face, his Head Ihav'd ah. ute" Weeki ago, a Barber and Peiuke-
m liter by Trade, and had un when he went away a fait thin 
bab Wig, Alezindcr Bnuie, born ia Briltol near Edinburgh, in 
North Britain, fife Foot io Iiches high without Sho es, light 
brown Hair, long visiged, wanting one of hii upper fire Teeth. 
If thty. oi either nf them, reiuro to their Colours in three 
Week* from the Publication hereof, they, or either of them, 
lhall be pardoned; if otherwise, whoever shall apprehend 
them, and deliver ihem to Mr. Garton, Keep:r nf the Savoy 
Prison, nr secure them io any County Goal in Great Britain, 
and give Notice to Captain Edison, at his House in the Savoy, 
£h ill receive as a Reward for each the Sum ot' Five Guineas 
from the fiid Captain Edison, ovet aod above whit u allowed 
bj Act of Parliament. 

TO he siid, pwftnot to a D-c-et of the High Court of 
Cbmcery, be! ire Robert Hillord, Est); oneof the Ma-
(lers of the lail Court, a Freehold huate lying near St. 

Saviout*. Dock Head, in the Parilh ot Bsrm indfey and Couniy 
of Surrey ; confiding of Garden Grounds, Wash-Ground*, 
Ground Rents, and Huufis, being the Estate late of Mr, J ihn 
Hickmin, deceased; and also a Leasehold Bltate ot several 
Houses lying near Globe-Stairs in Rotherhith, in the County ot 
Surrey ; a Particular of both which Ellafcs may be had at tbe 
said Mliter's Chambers in Syraond's-lnn in Chancery-Lane: 
And the Creditori of the said John Hiikma.ii, and Hannah hii 
Wife, and Hannah their Daughter, nr either of them, whose 
D.t*t* were due on or before the 30th nf June 17*0, are 10 
pruve their respective Debts before the said Mailer by tbe I ill 
Day of Michaelmas Term next, or they will bs excluded tbe 
Bern-lit, of the said Decree. 

PU-sinnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Moiety of tbt Mannor of Hemingford Abbott*, and di
vers other Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in He-

mingturd Abbotts and Hemioglord Gray, in the County of 
Huntington, of the yearly Value of too L and upwards, will 
be peremptorily fold to the best Bidder, before Thomas Ben
nett, Esq; ont of the Matters of the said Court, on the 26th 
Diy of Octiber oext, at Four of the Cl *k in the Afternoon. 
Piniculars may be hid at the said Mailer's Chambers io Sy-
mand's Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

AL L Persons who have any Securities or Demands on the 
Bllate late ot William Saxby, blq; in Leyborne and Welt-
Mailing, in Kent, are desired to give Notice thereof to 

Mr. David Fuller, at his Chambers io Clifford's Inn, Londoo, 
or at his H iu*c iu Majdltone, in Kent. 

T H E R H is an Bllate of Land and Lease Tenement, in 
Jiprowftnn and Hulrn"* Chapp-1, ih the County of Cheller, 
lately fallen ly the Death nf J fiih Deane to William 

Deane and Joleph Morris, supposed tu he at this Time beyond 
the Sia. If the said William Deane and Joseph Morris will 
come and make their Claim, they may apply 10 the Ere tutors 
of the sai. Josiab Deane at Hulm'* Chappel alorefaid. 

STolen or (Irayed out of the Grounds of Mr«. Harbio, at 
Burton near Dorcheller in D jrletfhire.on the 8th of Augull, 
a brown black Gelding, betwixt 14 and 15 Hinds, a flight 

Blaze down the Face, Saddle Spots,* little Lop-Ha-'d, a switch 
Tail, tw 1 Knobs on each Side nf the Neck, 1 ccafi ined by two 
Rowels ill healed, a Cut on the Coronett ot the far Hoof 
before, used to draw a Chiir, full aged, * Whoever gives (No
tice, so as he may be had again, to Mr.William Templeman, At* 
torney at Dorcheller, or tu Mr. John Klaptnn. Buohl'.ller, in 
St. Paul's Church. Yard, (hall bave a Gui.iea Reward, and rea
sonable Charges. 

T H B Salt Pans, commonly called the Ten Pins, with 
Salreis Mouse., and all Appurtenances to Salt Pans be
longing, situate, Handing, aud lying together io Nottb-

Jtieilds, nl thi County of Northumbttbnd J bcsii'e* ttiett Ij t 
Steward's Houle, a Smith's Silop, and Liberty ot laying Patt 
Rubbish oo Grounds ai j cent, all which aie 10 be Kelt or Sold. 
Inquire of Mrs. Mary itoddam, aud Mrs. Winifred ftoddam, 
tlie Owners, ar tbeir Mansion House at Chirton near North-
Sncildt aforesaid, or ot Mr, Browell, at Ncwc-ltle upon Tyne, 

WHereas a Commission of Battkrur)t is awarded against 
JameS Punter,ot Whitechappel, in the Ctunty of Mid-
dlel.x, Vi'lBiller, and he being, declared a Bankrupt \ 

is hereby icquircd to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on the 181I1 aud ajth Ioltant, and on the 14th of September 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, London ; at 
the second of which Sittings tbe Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Cooitibilrion-Money, and 
chuse Assignees. Aud all Persons indebted to ibe (tii Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or KftclU of his in their Hands, are 
delired t ) giveNotice tbeieut to Mr. Jobn King, Attorney, ia 
ttatcliff-Highway, 

WHereas a Commiffi m of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit llobert AinfcLUgh. late of blackrod, in the 
County Pil nine of Lincaltcr, Chapmao, and be being 

declircd a Binkrupc, is hereby required tn surrender himself 
to the Commissioners on the 2ct.li and s8tb Ioltant, and oo 
tbe 14th of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the 
Whiie-Swan in Petergite, in York, at the sicood of which 
Siting* the Creditors are to come prepired to prove tbeir 
Debts, piy Contribution Money, and chuse Assignee*. And all 
Perfins indebted to the sai' Bankrupt, or that hive any of'liia' 
Effect*., are rtq'iircd to pay and deliver thc I'.me to Mr. Rich-
aid Booth, Attorney lo York aforelaid. 

IT7"Here»s a Commission of Bankrupt bath been awarded 
V V againit Thomas Hodgfin, of Claxby, in the County of 

Lincoln, Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt J 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commisliuuen 
on tbe III, 2d, and 14th ot September next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at ibe House of Robert Pctch, I mholder, in Spilby, 
in the County afoicfiid ; at rhe s.cond of which Sictiigsth* 
Creditors are to come prepired to prove tbeir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

T H R Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrupt award
ed agiinlt Andrew Cock'urne, Husicr, intend to meet 
on the ioth ot October next, at Three in the Atternoon, 

at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of tbe fiid Bank
rupt.'* Bllate; when and where the Creditors who bave not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Mo
ney, are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or tbey will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aod all Peis-ns in
debted to the fiid Bankrupt, are forthwith to pay the Time to 
the AtTgoee, otherwile they will be lued by Mr. Tbomas 
Hayne, Attorney at Law, io Wycb-llreet. 

WHereas William Smith, of Gofport, io tr-e County of 
Southampton, Mercer, hath surrendered himleli (pur
suant to Notice) and been examined ; This is to give 

Notice, that he will attend rbe Commiflioners on 31ft of 
Augull Inliant, at Thric in tbe Afternoon, at the Ihtqaer 
inn in Winchellcr, to finilb bis Examination ; when and 
wbere the Creditors aie to corns prtpsred to prove ibeij 
Debts, pay Cootribuii/-Money, and silent to or ditTnt f.om 
tbeAllowance of his Certificate. And all Persons that are in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any EtTjcts < f his 
in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the lame unto 
John Grace or Heory Soane.of Wincheltcr, Aflignees on the said 
Commission, or whom thoy sliall appoint, or tbey will be sued 
for the 1'ati.e. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt -awarded againit Maihew Frith, late of 
the Parilh of Vt. Martin in the Fields, io the County 

of Middllex, Plaillerer, have cettifitd tu the Right Hon: 0-
rable Thomis Barl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, that the laid Mathew Frith hath in all things 
conformed bimself according to the Directions of thc leveral 
Acts of Parliament made coocerrim*; Kankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed aod confirm
ed as the laid Act* direct, unless Cau'e be lliewq to tha StaO-
ti ary 00 or before tbe 4th ci September next. 
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